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Henry Becker has sold a Fordson

tractor to Mr. Bailing or Dunbar.
Martin Bloom cf Plattsmouth was

ft Lusicezs visitor :n vnlon Monday
cf this week.

J. B. Cross and wife attended ser-

vices at Hie Presbyterian church in
riattsmcuth last Sunday.

The ladies of the Jlethcdist church
T.cr? meetir.sj last week at the heme
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Greene.

Frank and Jack were visiting with
friends in "Weeping Water on Sunday
afternoon, driving over in Frank's
car.

George Welch and wife of Omaha
were visiting with friends and rela-
tives in Union for the day last Sun- -

W. H. Porter and wife were in
riatt?niGUth last Sur.cay, where they
attended services at the Methodist
church.

Ilcv. and Mrs. V. A. Taylor and
Jzy Austin were calling at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoback on last
Sunday.

W. E. Moore and family were en-

joying a visit with friends in Omaha
la:;t Sunday, they driving to the city
in their car.

A. W. Propst cf Nebraska City was
a visitor in Union last Monday and
was looking after some business mat-
ters while here.

O. "W. Kinney and family, of Au-

burn, were visiting for the day last
Sunday at the heme of Mrs. Vesta
Clarke, mother of Mrs. Kinney.

Mrs. Frank Schlichtemeier, who re-

sides between Murray and Xehav.ka,
has been very poorly at their country
heme and still remains in a very ser-

ious condition.
Henry Becker was in Omaha last

Monday, taking with him a load of
stock for Itay Becker and bringing
seme goods from Omaha to Union cn
the return trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kunkel, of
Weeping Water, the former a son of
Rev. and Mrs. N. B. Kunkel. were
gue.-t-s here at the home of the par-

ents on last Sunday.
Henry A. Chileott and Ezra Albin

and family were visiting for the day
last Sunday with friends and rela-
tives in Omaha, they driving over to
the big town in their car.

John B. r.oddy has been selected
as the administrator of fhe estate of
the late Gecrge Hathaway, and is
very well Qualified for the position
to which he has boon appointed.

Mrs. D. Austin has been very sick
for the pan week and while she is
mrch better is not as yet in her form-
er health. Her many friends will be
pleased to know of her improve-
ment.

A baby irl came to bless the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted McLaire a
few days ago. TLe mother and little
lacTy are doing nicely and Ted. well
he is net feeling so bad about the
matter, either.

Gecrge Lindsay and "W. H. Porter
were in Nebraska City one day this
past week, where they were looking
after seme business and later went to
Avofa and other portions of the coun-

ty during the day.
Joseph DavL?, the driller at the O

street quarry of the Tcbin company
Las been transferred to Auburn, at
which place the company is also do-

ing much work. Mr. Davis was taken
beecuse of his knowledge of the work
in hand.

P. F. Rihn and wife and D. Ray
Fran s snd family were in Omaha on
la.--t Sunday, where they attended a
meeting which was held there to hear
report;; cf foreign missions and other
rc:igir-r.- work. They also visited with
Bud Fitch while there. Mrs. Fitch
v.ar, cko a visiter at the hospital.

Gecrge Stites, the elevator man,
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who has been furnishing a crib and
paying the highest market price for
car corn, has his crib more than fill
ed and last Saturday had the over
flow corn shelled by Henry H. Beck-
er, which again leaves some room for
these who desire to sell a portion of
their ear corn.

Give your membership in the Red
Cross to Augusta Robb. Do not let
this period from Armistice day to
Thanksgiving day pass without en-

rolling in this organization that does
so much to relieve suffering human-
ity. Help Liberty precinct make her
Quota of 50 members. Louisville has
enrolled away over 150 and still go-

ing ctrong.

The Jcy of Serving
Let it be our slogan to do, to give

service, to lift up. Service is the.
greatest slogan in the world today.
It is a builder of character, of friend
ship and American citizenship. "We

must all do more than our duty as
Americans. There is mere joy in serv
ing than in being served.

Did you read the work cf the Red
Cress last year, as published in the
Journal of last Thursday, November
!"? If net, hunt it up and know what
your Red Cross is doing. Then you
will surely he willing and glad to en-

roll for this year, thus having a part
in the great relief work this organi-
zation is doing. The roll call drive is
to end Thanksgiving day.

If u are not solicited, you know
your own Red Cros3 representative in
your community see him and join
the Red Cross.

They are Thankful
Rev. and Mrs. "W. A. Taylor are

thankful for some very tender chick-
ens which were given to them by
Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong, and
for a goodly quantity cf fresh meat
presented by C. W. Hoback and wife.

ZtLzie Good Appointment
Reports have it that Hon. W. B.

Banning has been selected as the one
to take charge cf sealing the cribs of
corn for the farmers who are secur-
ing a loan on their corn, and there
nculd have been no better man select-
ed to look after the interests cf the
farmer and the government than Mr.
Banning. "While this is so, Mr. Ban-
ning is qualified for far greater and
more responsible positions than this,
notwithstanding the responsibility it
carries. He has tossed his hat into
the ring and will run for governor
next year, being the first to announce
his candidacy for that position from
either political party.

Birthday Meeting
The November birthday meeting of

the Methodist church will be held at
the church on Thursday of this week,
and all whose birthdays come during
November are to be special guests at
the party. L. R. Upton is leader and
is arranging a special program for
that day.

Jersey Cow for Sale
Registered Jersey cow, to freshen

Nov. 2oth. Extra good for cream.
John Lidgett, Union, Neb. 16-- 2t Up

Black Shetland Pony Taken TTp

I have taken up at my place 4

miles northwest of Union one black
Shetland pony. Come, pay for this ad.
and get the pony. Charles "W. Ho-

back, Union, Nebr. n!6-2- t Up

Undergoes Operation in Omaha
Miss Icla McQueen, who has been

having seme trouble with the re-

currence cf attacks cf appendicitis,
and not receiving any permanent re-

lief, was taken to the Covenant hos-

pital in Omaha, where she under-
went an operation for relief, from
which she rallied nicely. The father
was in Omaha at the time of the op- -

Specials For
K PSb a"& n H R.E a"ftff

i uraey nay saiuraay nov. is
Young- Men's Hockmeyer Cords Q 70
--Yc'-vs? Shades V.'ine, Rust, Leather

Yc"riii Men's Corduroy Jackets 09 QQ
CossceJc Style, v:ith Zippers

Beys' Cossack Jackets l 7Q
All Wool, Two PocLet3. Apes S to 16

Men's Hcrsehide Coats QQ
Gcrviv.c Fronts, Tab Sleeve, Two Pockets JJJ.OJ
Men's Gray Flannel Shirts fiQr
Wcmi aid Sappy. Two Pockets. Very special

Men's Good Heavy Work Pants M
Grey Color. Durable and Good Looking. Pair JXtJi
Don't Stay Away TJ If? Turkey Tickets

on This llf ACpAff C wit" All
Big Turkey Day COtUll O Cash Purchases

Since 1879
Hi

WOULDN'T it be a
serious financial loss
to yoa if fire destroy-
ed your home?

Insure it today
before you are too
late.

Searl S. Davis
New Location 2nd Floor
Platts. State Bank Eldg.

PLATTSMOUTH

oration, returning home early Mon-
day morning and as he departed the
daughter was showing good improve-
ment from the operation. It is the
hope cf her many friends that she
may soon be restored to her former
good health.

Gave Fine Entertainment
A gospel team from Peru, consist

.ng of three young ladies and two
--ciing men were in Union last Sun
day and during the hour devoted to
the morning service at the Methodist

-- hurch, gave a very interesting pro-
gram, which was greatly enjoyed by
the large crowd present.

Den Parish Still Sick
Den Parish, the new manager of

the Trunkenbolz Oil company's sta-
tion in Union, who was taken to Lin-

coln on account of sickness, continues
in such a condition that he cannot
return for a short time. Harry Mc-Carr- cll

is looking after the station
during the absence of Mr. Parish.

Attended Brother's Funeral
Dan Flynn, of Macy, located in the

northern part of Nebraska, was a
visitor in Union and a guest of Wil-

liam Craig for a short time. He had
como to attend the funeral of his
brother, William Flynn. who died at
Elmwood and whose funeral was held
there Sunday. After the funeral, he
came bark to Union and visited at
the Craig home over night, departing
for his home Monday morning.

Getting Eeady for Spring
Bud "Willis, who resides northwest

of town, was in Union Monday, bring-
ing along his stirring plow and while
here plowed the garden for his father-in--

law, E. B. Chapman, who is a
member cf the board of county com-miEicne- rs,

in order that our genial
commissioner may get a flying start
with the garden in the spring. Bud
?.lso secured some lumber here to be
used in repairing the chicken house
and thus provide a better place for
the chickens during the winter.

Will rake Deliveries Soon
A representative cf the World-Heral- d

vas in Union last Monday and
was negotiating for a carrier for the
Tunday World-Heral- d cn all the rural
routes. The Sunday paper has been
ielivered to subscribers living along
the main highway for some time, but
:he paper is now instituting a new
system of delivery that will reach out
in all directions from the towns they
? erve, delivering papers to subscribers
on the various rural routes. The rep-

resentative was looking for a good re-

liable person to take this job and also
Jo some other work for the paper.

Visiting Here from South.
Mrs. Jessie Smith, of Florida ar-

rived in Union last week and has
been enjoying a visit here with her
sister, Mrs. Herman Comer, whom she
had r.ot seen for three years. Mrs.
Smith formerly resided at Jackson-
ville, Mo., which is near Moberly, and
that was also the former home of Mrs.
Comer. Mrs. Smith says the depres-
sion is on in the south as well as here,
but that recovery is now in sight and
things are already looking much

Services Here Next Sunday
Cervices of special interest will be

ncld at the Methodist church in Union
this coming Sunday, including a spec-

ial program to be given by the Wom-
en's Home Missionary society of the
church. An Invitation is extended for
the entire membership of the church
to be present as well as those who
are not members.

TOE SALE

Circulating heater for wood or coal.
Also Copper Clad range. See Mrs.
J. B. Livingston, or phone 679--

i ltw

From Wednesday's Dally
Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping

Water was among those visiting In
the city today and attending to some
matters at the county court In which
he was Interested..
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Woman's Club
Enjoys Splendid

HomeProgram
Very Large Number of the Ladies

Meet at Home of Mrs. James T.
Begley Monday Evening.

From Tuesday's Dally
The riattsmouth Woman's club

met last evening at the home of Mrs.
James T. Begley to enjoy a most un
usual and delightful program that
was arranged to depict the home life.

In the business session the ladies
voted to hold a card party in thei
near future and also to stage a tagl
day for the benefit of the public j

library. j

Home Artistic" and with Mrs. James
G. Mauzy as the leader of the meet-
ing.

A beautiful pageant of home life
was presented, Mrs. R. W. Knorr and
Mrs. L. S. Devoe opening the pageant
with a piano duet of the home songs,
climaxing in the "Cradle Song" by
Brahms, with a pantomime by Mrs.
Arthur Blunt and little son, Donald.

"The Coming of Santa Claus" was
given by Marjorie Devoe, a very
charming number.

"The Dance of the Bubbles" was
given by two of the clever little danc-
ers of the city, Shirley Mason and
Wilma Swatek.

"The Boy and the Harmonica," a
clever Bketch was given by Ivan
Smith, well known youthful harpist.

"Qurls and Quirks" was presented
by Mary Kathryn Wiles and Betty
Kalina and was a clever part of the
evening program.

"The Conquering Heroes" was
given by Billy Knorr and Junior De-

voe, the young men presenting their
sketch in an excellent manner.

"Love Dreams," a .very charming
part of the program was given by
Helen Gilmour as the youth and Mary
Ann Rosencrans as the maiden.

Miss Gertrude Vallery, in a gown
of many years ago, presented "Grand-
mother's Polka," adding charm to the
interesting program of the evening.

"The Captain" was presented ty
Mrs. John F. Wolff.

Mrs. Ralph Anderson, who Is a,
leader in the extension work In the
clubs of the city, gave a fine talk on
draperies and home decorations and
Miss Bernese Ault on pictures, and de-

corations of the home.
The program was closed by Mrs.

E. H. Wcscott in one of her artistic
vocal offerings, "Bless This Home."

The evening was closed by the
hostesses, Mrs. Begley, Mrs. E. G.
Shellenbarger, Mrs. Henry Ofe, Jr.,
Mrs. C. H. Martin, Mrs. E. J. Richey
and Mrs. Glen Woodbury, serving
dainty refreshments

HEBE FB0M OMAHA

Miss Mary Zitka, Miss Lillian
Navrkal and Edward Remar, of Om-

aha were in the city over the week
end, being guests at the home of Mrs.
Anna Zitka and family, returning to
Omaha last evening and to which city
they were accompanied by Miss Anna
and James Zitka.

FIRST
for non-ski- d safety and protec-
tion against trouble on winter's
slippery, darker, colder roads.

SECOND
for greater mileage. New rubber
wears longer on cool roads.
Goodyears put on now will still
be almost new next spring.

THIRD
for low-co- st economy. Most
Goodyears today are still lower-pric-ed

than a year ago.

el1

Good reasons, these,
for buying now. Why
not trade us your
troubles before they
happen?

Moat size aa low-pric- ed

aa a year aftoyet yoa ftet3thicker tread with
FnU Center Trac-
tion and greater
snlleaste.f55Vp

Goodyear
Pathfinder

OFE OIL GO.
PLATTSBIOUTH, NED.

THE EASIEST WAY .
n i ... is the Hinky-Dink- y way to hold family food costs to a minimumtsuy fjuai- - .i . . . cxrev i-r-
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Silver Bar Royal Anne I K l

Apstfcats or Pears n
No. 2V2 Can J.

Summer Isle Sliced

PINEAPPLE Lge No. 2Vz Can
(Hatched Slices
I?o. 2 can, 2 for 25c

Howdy Brand
Esr'y June
PEAS
Mo. 2
Can

.
6i

2 for 19'

for

Scda

iJ.i rS..T....tt5c
l". f. (iri!e o. 1 California HI i:micrr
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Wed. lo l.Hrgr ?9m Small kItc fm Qfi
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GRAPEFRUIT 2 6 for 25c
AnraTCC FANCY STAYMAX WIKS

It!nc !'atkrI
full Huvhen !rKtct

YAKS run
I". (irndr c. 1

or

.

CELERY i:xt I.AItGi; STAI.K...
Fancy, Teailrr, AYell

:'sv. 3VzC

RED ONIONS
s ibs., SC-Il- i. bag, 98c

Fine Granulated
SUGAR
ICO-l- b. $4.89
10-I- b. Cloth Bas

BwarSies
Breakfast
FOOD Lg.Pkg.

IIUIT1 JONATHANS

$1.69

Ulrachrd

Ib.,

ioc

tag, 5$

23
Sunkist

BISCUIT FLOUR
pk. - - 27c

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad
Dressing
10C0 ISLAND or RELISH

- -

2-- lb

Can
1-l- b.

3 47c

3Hb- -

Bag

Lge.

Alladin Coflfee,

So-Tast- -eo

or Certified

: y i r i r

caddy L

uiEc

Unit:

i.oi.s.x..

White

IOC

Assorted
Flavors
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Ad for Nov. 24 and 25

2-l- b. 22
Can

lb. .
Chalet- - Iran I not ffm i tonality.
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,.. lb., 9c
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lb 14C
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Mb.
Carton
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Csco

Carton

Blue

fli"-- ?; -- 3 lbs., 55c
!

r-- 'i i ( o )

a, Lrtrce C na&U2 2"J-- ci. Pkg. t IUi
10

Bars 6 for 24c

First Prize Ecdicm car 7 1 '2 C
Fair Brand 5"o. 2 czjl. 3 for 25 C

White or Yellow Cora Meal. 5-l- b. ba 13 C

Navy Beans. 5 Its. for 23 c
Fancy Blco Ecss Kice, 3-l-b. bag 19c
Pal Brand Peanut Butter, Mb. jar. 15c ; 2-l- b. jar 25c

Walnuts, medium size. Soft Shell, lb.. ISc ; 2 lbs 35c
Santa Clara Prunes, medium size, lb.. 10c ; 3 lbs 29c
California Blenheim lb., 15c; 2 lbs 29c
Seedless Eaisins, 2-l- b. bag, 15c ; 4-l- b. bag 29c
Choice California Peaches, lb., 14c ; 2 lbs 27c

Dates, new crop, Bulk, 2 lbs 25 c

PJeal
Health Contains whcls wheat, whole
rye and flax for Ceroal cr Baklngsl Try It!

Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour
lHb. Q Q)C
Pkg. VC

Magic
Washer

Pkg.

M. J. B. sfafed"

(S2S(B(B
ca'if. G2c

Sc J;'nb-.2Q- c

can23

Friday, Saturday,

CRACKERS

Grahams

GRAPES

5fcs.,25c
61&s.,25c

CABBAGE

I;k,kota

Wnkn laknn!

lbs., 38C --fl CC

Hinky

48-!f- e.

Crown lbs.. .$1.49

Rcse
PUMPKIN
No.

PORK LOIN 6V2C
irracr

SHOULDER ROAST

PORK

ROUND

LINK SAUSAGE 10c

FORK TENDERLOIN, 22c

BACON Half u

LARD VllU'iMy11:
Best-of-A- l!

Margarine

JELL--O (Genuine)

5e

!Wsd.
Bar

SOLIDS .err
b.

0--- yTl

Label

PW-BJWjEBH- tt

Whole Whe&t Breakfast
rasr Vlb-- 1 food asc

fl4MnCrystal

Crystal bars 25c
Crystal White Soap

Narrow Grain Com.
Tonatccs.

cellcphane

Apricots,

Roman
Insurance!

.&tP

Gisnt

pkg.

Protes TOILET

bars

OMAR
FLOUR
48-lb.B- ag

Dinky Guaranteed

FLOUR
Bag

Jewell,

Velvet Brand

for

15c

CrejTery

Karo
SYRUP

47c 25c
Scoiicld's

n'a

White

Ccurty

Ncrtheni

English

Eallowee

Pke.

Ivory SSJp
55C Bar

arse ISC
PUG

10 bars 25c
CHIPS O
cr Granules

Lire. Pkcr. iL3

WMte Klag Granulated
t '.t rri I kl

ia J -

kJVGlUI Med.. 1 1 C L2e.
M. '

SOAP
6 - 25

.1

Wonder
24

-

- $.69
48

a. mr

I - ?

I
- -

. .

1-I- b. Pk?.

3 25'
ROAST,

CHOPS,

STEAK,

BUTTER

Soap

Soap
FLAKES

Sm.Ptcr.yC

JUNIOR
COFFEE

29

23
DOGGIE
DINNER
The Perfact
Ocg Food

(Mkr ta--r ttMltdfal

3 Cans 25c


